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Half way through M ike Nichols's Working Girl ( 1 988) Tess !\le Gil l  (Melannie 
Griffith) ,  its female protagonist, tells Jack Trainer ( Harrison Ford), a businessman 
she would l ike to become her business partner: 
/ ' ve gol a mind for business and a body for sin. ls there anything wrong with thatP 
This is  a key scene for an understand ing of the fi lm because it shows a crucial 
moment in the action: Tess, a working class secretary, has taken over the post of her 
boss, Katherine (Sigourney Weaver), a succesful manageress, after d iscovering that 
she has sto len from her a business project she had entrusted her with. Through 
these words Tess vind icares her rights to be both female and professional or s imply, 
a woman and a good worker at the same time. 
The a im of this paper is to explain how the success of women in the world of 
business is c losely dependent on gender and social class. Although M ike ichols's 
presentarían of the story may show a positive view of 'The American Female 
Dream ' represented by a 20th century working Cinderel la,  i t  also offers a more 
profound negative reading resu l ting from rhe power of patriarchal stereotypes of 
women causi ng the inequality and devaluation of female workers in the current 
capitalist system .  
Right from the very beginning and by means o f  the lyrics of the Oscar-winning 
opening song, song title and singer, the main theme of the fi lm  is  anticipated: the 
story of a 'working Cinderel la '  and her struggle to make her dream come true: 
getting a good post in the world of bus iness, her new Jerusalem: 
Le! !he rivers f/ow 
Le! al/ the dreamers w;ake !he nation 
Find !he Nra!.! Jemsalem . . .  
The song's message of  hope is  emphasized by the singer's voice and the style of 
music which make us think of B lack Spiri tuals, of faithful voices praying to God for 
a better world .  
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At the beginning of the fi l m  we see Tess, a young, ambitious, hardworking girl 
who is not succeeding at work mainly because of her sex. Her pl ight reminds the 
viewer of Judi Ivlarsha l l 's description of men's attitude towards women at work: 
'Women are patronized, ignored, taken advantage of, criticized and m istaken for 
someone's assistant by men, that is, they are treated d ifferently because of their 
sex . '  ( 1 984:8 )  
I t  i s  th i s  d ifferent treatment that Tess is  going to experience: firstly from her  
boss, who wi l l  rudely make her fetch some toi let paper, as i f  she were h is  maiden, 
and who wi l l  repeatedly turn down her appl ication for an entry program even 
though she has proved to be more deserving than her chosen male col leagues. 
Tess's present predicament with regard to her chances of improvement seems to 
neatly fit A. Mackinnon's theory that: 
U11rler rapilalism, wome11 are horizolltallv segregaterl by gmrler a11rl ormpy a structurally 
inferior positio11 i11 the wodplace (. . .). The workplaa', among other soáal institutions, is a 
piare where womm have leamerl to accept male vio/atio11 of their psychic anrl physical 
bounrlaries as the prire of survival (i11 Rirh 1 993:234,235). 
Therefore, it is not her ski l l s  as a worker, what Tess is l i ke, but how she is seen 
by her boss, his stereotyped perception of women, that determines her l ack of 
opportunities to prove her worth. 
A second example of Tess's condition as a victim of sexism at work i s  this  t ime 
provided by her male colleagues and senior staff who prove right Marshal l 's 
conclusion that 'there is a reluctance from men to work with or for women and if  
they have to, they make their  l ives d i fficult '  (37) .  They wi l l  play the trick of 
arranging a 'job interview' for her which wi l l  turn out to be a 'sex date' resulti ng in 
her being sacked once again, i n  spite of the positive attitude, efficiency and good 
wi l l  she has shown towards work. This scene recalls J ud ith Mayne's theory that 'the 
representation of working women almost inevitably involves an invocation of 
sexual ity/sexual performance' (in Tasker 1 998:6), something already inherent in the 
phrase: 'working girl ' ,  which, as she notes, 'has a double meaning ( . . .  ) in i ts innocent 
l i teral sense and in  i ts acqu i red sense that women who worked outs ide the home 
were morally suspect, this  term becoming a code for prostitute' ( 1 994:95).  
But Tess's female condition makes her be exploited, objectified and oppressed 
not only at work but also at home, that is, in her relationship with her boyfriend, 
l\ I ick, who wil l treat her as a sexual object, offering her as a birthday present only 
l ingerie, nothing to wear outside the apartment, and fi nal ly being unfai th fu l  to her. 
He wil l  use her as yet another com mod ity unr i l  she reacts and tel l s  h im:  
/ ' m 110t a steaJ:, yo11 m11 ' t j11st otYier me! 
Friedrich E ngels  affirmed that ' to emancipare vvoman and make her the equal 
of man is impossible as long as she is shut out from social  productive labour and 
restricted to privare domestic labour' ( 1 986: 1 84).  Yet this i s  hardly Tess's case. 
Despite rejecting the 'female dome of the house' ,  remarkably absent in the fi lm,  
she is  sri l l  underesrimated by men in the labour world.  When too involved in work, 
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she is  even accused of lack of femin in i ty by her boyfriend, who wil l  laugh at her 
new, styl ish briefcase and u nappea l ing way of dressing. 
Notwithstan d i ng th i s  sequence of d i sasters happen ing  to our female 
proragonist, a l i ttle ray of hope suddenly appears when she fi nal ly gets a job as a 
secretary i n  an imporrant business company only ro find that her new boss is a 
woman who could have been her older sister. Right from the very moment they 
meet we are presented with a clear opposition between these two female characters 
by various means: the actresses' previous roles and even their star personae, rhe 
characters' physical appearance, rheir way of speaking and dressing, even their 
habitual  readings. l\ lelanie Griffi rh 's blue eyes, fair hair and shapely figure are 
features which are closely l i nked to the previous roles given to her in fi lms such as 
Night Moves (Arthur Penn 1 975)  or Somelhing IVild (Jonathan Demme 1 985), i n  
which she  plays the part of sweer and  chi ld ish and  a t  the same time sexy and 
passionate girls wirh a great power of seduction.  In these fi lms  she represents 
spontaneity, self-wi l l  and determination, bui ld ing a protagonist who is, as she wil l  
confess: 'very s imi lar to my own self: al l  smiles i n  the outside but steel i n  the i nside' 
( 1 995:38), therefore a perfect choice for this 'feisty heroine, ( . . .  ) a woman with a 
strength and spirir rhat is regarded as atypical '  (Tasker 1998:82). 
As a contrast, S igourney Weaver's hard physical features -dark-haired and 
eyed, tal l  and s l im and wirh a piercing look- ha ve won her roles of independent, 
active women l ike this one, i n  which,  although usual ly as a heroine, she srands for 
intel l igence, power and self-sufficiency, 'the al l -powerful phal l ic  mother of the 
chi ld 's pre-Oedipal symbolic' (Wi l l iams 1 99 1 :3 1 4), a castrating rhreat ro men in  
features such a s :  Afien (R id ley Scott 1 979), Alie11s (James Cameron 1 986), Alim 3 
( David F incher 1 992), Halfmoon Streel (Bob Swain  1 986), Cori//as in the Jllfist 
( M ichael Apted 1 988) .  
The female protagon ists' ways of speaking and of dressing are completely 
d i fferent as wel l :  Katherine is an  upper-class yuppie who knows perfectly how to 
say the right words at the right moment and how looks, clothes and hairstyle are 
vi tal to 'guess the vvoman' as she quotes from Coco Chane! .  
Tess, on the orher hand, is  a work ing class gir l  who is  trying ro educare her 
h ighpitched voice and who has an exaggerated and unrefined taste for clothes, 
make-up and hairstyle. Even their readings d iffer: Katherine  would never read the 
k ind of cheap l iterature we often see Tess engrossed in .  Yet, ironically, this ' low' 
l i terature associated ro women wi l l  be her main source of success (providing her 
with the informarion she needed to plan her project) and is conseq uently 
vindicated by the fi lm, which is ,  after all , a product of popular culture irself. 
Contrary to the surveys that l\ larshal l  has carried out srating that 'there is a close 
correspondence of male and manager i n  both men's and women's eyes and a 
relarive i ncompatibi l i ty of female and manager' ( 24), and after so much male 
wrong-doing, Tess wi l l  be del ighted to have a female boss who wi l l  become her 
fairy godmother or Propp's 'Father Figure' ,  a he lp ing hand and a fascinati ng role 
model to follow and worship .  Tess has starred,  as Adrienne Rich affi rms, ·ro feel  the 
depth and breadrh of woman identification and woman bond ing thar has run l ike a 
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conrinuous though stifled theme through the heterosexual experience' ( 1 993:227) ,  
and ro have a relationship which is an example of Nancy Chodorow's theory about 
female bonding: 
A boy develops his masculine gmder identijication i11 the absmce of a coutinuous and ongoing 
re/ationship with his jather, while a girl develops herfeminine gmder idmriry in the presence oj 
011 ongoing relationship with the specijic person of her morher ( 1991:313). 
Tess and Katherine, because of their  female condition, manage to bui ld a 
relationship based on cooperation, support and sympathy which is essential ro 
women. They have a richer, ongoing inner world ro fal l  back on which men usually 
lack. The fact that a l l  the workers at the typing pool where Tess works are women 
should not therefore be read as mere coincidence but as a way of creating a female 
atmosphere of understanding and wel l-be ing. 
Ir is in this ambience that Tess decides to confide in Katherine the business 
project she has been devising. Katherine's deception, her treacherous appropriation 
of Tess's idea by making use of her upper position in the working scale, wi l l  turn 
chis female bonding inro sheer women's competition both in  the labour and 
emocional spheres. This great d isappointment at work, in  addi tion ro a second orie 
at home in the form of M ick's infidel it ies, wi l l  rrigger the turning point with which 
chis paper started:  Tess's reaction ro the gender and social c lass-based system that 
has p laced her at the narra ti ve and moral crossroads of the fil m .  
S o  far w e  have seen a girl whose main qual i ty has been ambition, a deep desire 
ro improve professionally through work, a desire which has proved fruitless once 
and again.  But  the moment Tess, thanks ro Katherine's long absence, decides to 
cake the lead occupying her position in the company in  order to wield Power, a 
reversa] of the status quo comes abo u t. Tess wi l l  fight for a double denial :  denial of 
her condition as 'working' and as 'girl ' .  She will react against the negative 
impl ications of her female condition at work, which wi l l  also extend to the ' home' :  
the tradicional messages from parriarchal society that women are the sexual and 
emocional property of men and that the autonomy and equal i ty of women threaten 
fami ly, rel igion and state. As E ngels  affirmed: 
Tite overthrow of mother-righr was the world historical dejear of the female sex. The man rook 
wmmand in rhe home also; the womm1 was degraded and reduced to servirude, she became the 
slave of his lusr and a mere i11strummr jor rhe produrrion of childrm (. . .). This degrarled 
position oj rhe 'iJ!.'OIIlall has gradual�)! bem palliated and glozed over and sometimes clothed in 
a milr/erjorm; i11 110 sense has ir bem abolished (59). 
At a second leve] she wi l l  react ro her 'working' condition of oppressed and 
exploited ind ividual because of her belonging ro the working c lass, a fight she had 
started long before, taking up evening classes ro improve her qual ifications ro cl imb 
the professional ladder. Her transgressive ambition wi l l  chus lead her ro gather up 
enough courage ro arrogare to herself her boss's status and perform the lesson 
Katherine taught her: 'YOU make it happen'. 
In order ro ach ieve her aims she will become a class-cross dresser undergoing a 
complete physical change including new hairstyle, change of voice and the 
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appropriation of Kath 's clothes and e ven her own appartment. I n  a word, she wil l  
imitare her refined ways, and moreover, acquire other aspects of her personal ity, 
especially her attitude: she wi l l  show herself as more self-confident, wil l-powered 
and action-taking than ever before, disregard ing her best friend's warning that she 
is  committing a social transgression by rejecting her working class origins and 
wishing to be something better than a secretary. As Yvonne Tasker argues: 'For 
women in the cinema cross-dressing is  almost always about status' therefore 
showing the p leasures of the poss ib i l i ty of change or escapist freedom of 'becoming 
something other' ( 1 998:26,27) .  
With that goal in  mind she wi l l  use the same type of devious means as Kath, 
learni ng how to behave ' l ike a man', e.g. paying for Jack's dr inks and drinking in 
one go when she tries ro look business l ike, but especial ly resorting to her ' female 
weapons', e.g.: dancing with and flattering Oren Trask, a media tycoon they want 
ro make business with, at his daughter's wedding. She wi l l  a l so dare to cal ! for Jack 
Trainer's help on her way to attain financia! success and to attend meetings and 
part ies as if  she were a real  manageress. It is at one of these business parties that 
she wi l l  coincidental ly meet .Jack, who will unconsciously take up Katherine's 
posit ion of 'Father Figure' (once Katherine has become the witch of the Proppian 
fairytale), gu id ing Tess into the world of business and e mbodying at the same time 
the role of ' B iue Prince', the heroine's partner who wi l l  fil l  her solitude and 
exclusion now she no longer fits in any of these two worlds, a stranger even in her 
home, working-class background. As Tasker puts it :  'Heterosexual romance offers 
ro bridge these two worlds providing a magic solution to the isolation of the 
individual ach iever' ( 1 998:28). 
H arrisond Ford's performance proves most adequate for Trainer's role, s ince the 
audience has always associated h i m  to the ideal, up-right, honest American man, 
the sensitive guy figure common to the 80s constructed through both his previous 
and l ater fi lms :  Raiders of the Lost Ark and the two other fi lms of the Ark trilogy 
(Steven Spielberg 1 98 1 ,  1 984 and 1 989), Witness (Peter Weir  1 985), Regarding Hemy 
(Mike Nichols 1 99 1 ), etc. All these protagonists share a hard, unyield ing surface 
which contrasts with their humane concern for the femin ist d iscourse, proving 
therefore not to be as 'macho' as the tradic ional adventure hero. His  relationship 
with Tess wi l l  consequently provide a romantic ending for the storyl ine, which we 
cannot help but compare with those in other contemporary fi lms such as Pretty 
Womatl (Garry Marshal l  1 990), a s imi lar i l lustration of a c lass-cross dresser who 
c l imbs up the social and economic ladder though fol lowing a d i fferent path. 
Jack and Tess will form a winning team that will have to overcome severa! 
obstacles: fi rst of a l l ,  convincing Trask of the advantages and benefits of their 
project, which he wi l l  eventual ly accept, converting himself into a second 'Father 
F igure' for Tess. He will do so, not only by acknowledging Tess's worth but also by 
giving her the job of her dreams which will p lace her on a nearer position to 
Katherine's, though legal ly  this time. They will also have to expel Katherine from 
the love triangle s itu ation created by the fi lm, and get reun i ted after the d iscovery 
of Tess's trick, which wi l l  consti tu te the main character's comic flaw or ' lack'. 
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Difficult  though it may seem, Trainer's forgivance wi l l  come straightaway after 
Tess's real istic answer to h is  question: 
' \Vhy dirln ' t yo u te// me that yo u were a secretatyP' 
'!f 1 harl tolrlyou 1 '11!)/lS just so117e serretary, you wou/r/ l!(ruer have tai·m the meeting. Maybe 
yo u m•ozdrl have ferl me a few rlrinh anrl then trierl ro get me into the sack. Fnrl of.rtotJ' ', 
a reply which brings to the fore the close relationsh 'ip establ ished between gender 
and class stereotypes in  the fi lm.  Jack's fai lure to deny this possibi l ity confirms the 
fi l m 's awareness of the l inks between these stereotypes in contemporary ' l iberated' 
American society. Tess has undergone a double male dominance, emanating both 
from gender and class: she has been sexual ly harassed in the workplace and 
regarded as a commod ity at home. Only after rejecting her working class condition 
and abating her feminine complaisance to the rules will she reach professional 
success. 
To conclude, on the one hand this fi lm 's first success concentrares on the 
depiction of what Annette Kuhn describes as a 'positive strong female character 
with whom the female audience can pleasurably identify without experiencing 
feel ings of gui lt  or remorse' ( 1 99 1 : 1 0), a character who, moreover, represents 'the 
girl next door', that is, any young girl who, should she be gifted with great ambition, 
working power and a l ittle dose of reactionary attitude could eventual ly succeed 
both in the labour and personal spheres. The fi lm 's resol ution, presented in a more 
real istic, less improbable way than that of the average romantic comedy, helps the 
viewer relate better with the protagonist and thus, reach the fu lfi lment of the 
'American dream' .  
However, there is a second, deeper reading of th is  fi lm,  which proves that its 
optimism is only apparent: if women ( in  this fi lm the inductive version of any 
American cit izen) want to get a career for themse lves, they will ha ve to fight against 
all the obstacles emanating from their social and gender origins. Furthermore, the 
fil m 's acceptance of Tess as a profess ional person is  l inked to her approval of and 
integration in  the capital ist structure and to her being conceived as a woman with 
a 'body for sin', that is ,  with an undeniable erotic content. This is  the role al lotted 
by patriarchy to women so that they do not stray too far from trad itionally expected 
stereotypes of feminin ity. The success of the heroine seems inevitably joined to her 
abi l i ty to integrare herse lf  in the predominantly male world of business seen 
through her relationship with Jack and final ly sanctioned by Trask, the h ighest 
representative of male power. Therefore the fi l m  proves Marshal l  correct when she 
affirms that: 
\V o mm are Jarerl m•ith a series of rloub/e-binrls whirh mmumge them to copy llletl 's 
rharorteristirs onrl be/wviour to becon1r acreptab/e managers, but m>/lirh p1111ish them for 
rlepartures from stereotypes of female behaviour ( 40). 
Thus, this  read ing of the fi l m  shows women's success at work as tota l ly 
dependent on the opposite sex and plaus ible only i f  they sti l l  abide by patriarchal 
society's stereotypes, al lotting sexual performance and care-taker ski l l s  to women, 
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or, in the much more graphic terms used by a female character i n  the fi lm The Hrmd 
that Rocks the Cradle (Curtís Han son 1 992) :  
These tlays a W0/1/all ca11 fee/ li/.:e a fai/ure if she tloesn 't bring in fifty gm11tl a year antl sti/1 
make time for blow jobs t111tl homemarle lasagne. 
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ABSTRACT 
This paper analvses the representation of US American working women 
in a sample comedy of the 1 990s: i\ l ike Nichols's 1Vorki11g Girl, ( 1 988) .  
Throughout rhis fi lm we wil l  witness irs female lead undergoing a double 
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male dominance. Sexual ly harassed in the workplace and regarded as a sexual 
commodity at home she will only reach professional status after rejecting her 
working class condition and abating her al lotted feminine complaisance ro 
patriarchal rules. Oespite this witty comedy's presentation of a positive, 
strong heroine fi nally succeeding both in the labour and personal spheres, a 
deeper reading of this fi l m  proves less opti mistic s ince presenting women's 
success as workers as inevitably l inked ro not only heterosexual romance, but 
also women 's sexual performance and their i ntegration i n  the capital ist 
strucrure, therefore closely dependent on gender and social class. 
RESL I� IEN 
Este artículo analiza la representación de l a  m ujer trabajadora norteameri­
cana a través de una comedia de los años 90: Worhng Gir/ ( 1 988) del d i rector 
H erbert Ross. A lo largo d e  esta pel ícula  presenciaremos a su protagoni sta 
femenino bajo un doble dominio mascul i no.  Acosada sexualmente e n  su tra­
bajo y con s i derada como u n  obj eto sexual e n  el hogar, l a  mujer trabaj adora 
tr iunfará en el campo profesional ú n icamente tras rechazar su condición de 
m iembro de l a  c lase trabajadora y su condición d e  mujer. A pesar de que ésta 
i ngeniosa comedia presenta un protagonista femenino fuerte, luchador y reac­
cionario que triunfa tanto en el campo laboral como el personal, una interpre­
tación del fi lme en mayor profundidad res u l ta menos optimista. El éxito d e  
ésta mujer trabajadora aparece l igado n o  sólo a su relación sentimental con u n  
hom bre, s ino también a su actuación sexual y a su i ntegración e n  el  s i stema 
capitalista, dependiendo por lo tanto de su sexo y de su clase social .  
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